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long ~ a ~ ' d v k $ ~  sobe tough financial ' . USU President George Emert I 
times, and we'k nioving .fomaid- with fo- 
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- I  . CW go- &d the'determination to reach . - . 
them. . has increased dramatically. The profes- 
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in last fitc years. 4ye~ha"e a, ,, Computer online resources seem m grow , 
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his past year has .been momentous. 
fo; Friends of USU Libraries. We- . T' faced a challenge and met it, thanks 
to the support of many new memberstwho 
shared our vision. We welcome each of 
you p Friend; and look forward to a fruit- 
ful association. 
Following its 1996session, the Utah 
.legislature left USU's libraries without 
funds to subscribe'to journals needed for 
the research conducted by students and 
faculty. Recognizing the predicament, 
President Emert offered a grant of $50,0d0, - 
if Friends could match that amount with 
private donations. 
. . 
.. - n-w'Fn'ePtds, 
- - 
-alumni and business leaders through a 
Marginalia. Thejr response ,was encour- 
agiG, bub fell short of our goal./ ~ h ~ n '  
Learning Resburces ~ograrn'~eve1opment 
~ i rec tor  John Payne and student callers 
directed a phonathon appeal to the par- 
ents of our students. Hundreds of par- 
ents recognized the importance of USU 
Libraries and pledged their support. To- 
gether we met the challenge. These new 
Friends boosted ,our membership to over 
750. 
We thank each of you'who have pro- 
vided support to USU's libraries and in- 
vite you to enjoy the benects of being a 
Friend. These benefits include library 
book cheok-out privileges and access to 
other learning resources in USU's librar- , 
ies. You are also invited to attend Friends 
contmueb on pacjs 2 
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T he holdings of Special ~oilections and Archives in the Menill ~ i b r a q  include a number of -kt and artifact 
items that deserve attention. A signifi- .- 
cant po+on of these items are gifts made * 
during the 1940s by the Hatch family of : . 
- Providenq'Utah, in memory of Ella Gardner 
McQuarrie Hatch and 1, Boyd and A g e  
~ c ~ u a k i e  Hatch. Most of the items, are 
now* housed in the Hatch Room, _a large- 
seventeenth centby, English-style room - 
which was donated in 1953 by, the Hatch 
family. The'items in this room represent 
the family's years of buying and collecthg 
\ books, art, and antique furniture in New 
Englanct and Europe.. A few noteworthy 
pieces from the'~atch gifts are: ' 
I 
sixteenth century carved oak' 
linenfold panefling from Ipswich, England, 
from the Hearst ~ollehion., ,
Seventeenth century carved stone 
fireplace, from-the Charles of London Col- 
lection. - 
Pair of seventee,nth -century an- , 
tique bronze andirdns, from the Collection - 
of Count MagneUi of Arcevia. , , 
DeEllers Book of Hours, a late 
fiftehnth century ' prayer book containing 
beautifully' rendered illyrninations and text. 
Eighteenth century Flemish tapes- 
try, from the Charles of London Collectjon. 
. Two walnut Florenw y g a b e l l e  
a wooden side c-hair- with g carved 
back and octagonal' seat--dating+rom $e 
. + 
fifteenth century. a 
Painting of a Young Girl by J b h ~  
~ o w m m , .  17% 1824. 
\ 
Of the above n'amed. items, the 
DeVillers Book of Hours is perhaps one qf 
the most extraordinary.  he Book of Hours. 
' 'is a private prayer'book once used by the 
DeVillers.farnily, a noble line among the 
upper bourgeoisie of Dijon, France. It :is 
- believed to have been created near Bur- 
gundy, France, ca.1470. This book; com- 
posed of binety-nine un-foliated leaves, 
contaiqs the holy calendar and is followed 
by Gospels lessons; the Passion of Christ; 
the Hours bf the Holy Spirit; the Peniten- 
tial Psalms and, litany; the Office of the 
. Dead+ a prayer. &fected to .the Blessed Vir- 
gin Mpq;  and suffrages or intercessory 
prayers to St. Gregory, St: John the ~ a ~ -  
tist, St. ~ m t o ~ h & ,  and St. Barbara. Set- 
. 'tions are beautifully illu-pinated with full- 
page or three-quafter-page miniatures de- 
picting saint; and gospel.-scenes. The 
hand-!kripted text ic'rubricated ih red ink 
and contains decorated capitals, setting 
off new ,passages. 
The volume, a,gift of L. Boyd and 
Anne McQuanie Hatch in 1953, is a crown 
jewel of the rare book; collections in Merrill 
Library. Cfirrently, the ~ e y i l l e r s  Book of 
Hours is among other Me@eval:mabu- 
script items $om Utah collections on exhi- 
bitidn at -the Utah Museum of Fine Arts. 
The exhibition, cuated 6y m. Elizabkth A. 
P&rsoh of the University of Utah, is en- - 
' 
hnamenu  woodwork and fumi- 
&re by David, Hughes, former instructor 
of woodworking @ USU's School of Me- 
chanical w s .  . - .  
Artistic' photagraphs by LaVell 
Cooley, a USU alumnus. I 
: ~rawi&s and sketdbes by Everett 
T h o p ~ ,  former faculty 'merqber of USU's 
Art Department. 
L 
b .  
~fre: , i tsms and others .are avail- 
, s a b f a ~ s w j d g ~ r s & d y b y -  ' t.2 
. wdkW Pdilo~ich, Art m=s 
- titled "Paging Through Medieval Lives" Call 797-0893 oqbr 5 p d d ' ~ d -  
and win run from November 2, 1997 lpi%hmi p d  Ardiv;s, 797463.  . . 
through January 4, 1998. For more infor- 4 4  
mation, c a n k t  the Utah Museum of Fine - ~del. !'- 
Arts (801) '581-7332 or click on 
- P~t~~ci.-*od liGrrk~r; - ' 
; www2.art.utah.edu. " ~~v'L,+&mj$qs ' . ' 
Special Collections and Archives 
holds other art and ,artifact items uaelated 
, 
to the Hatch & including! ' - 
\ 
I A skries of original signed 'and ' 
dated prints isqued by. the ~ssoci"ed 
American Artists. * They include prints by ' 
such artists as Thomas Hart* Benton; Jack- 
' son Lee Nesbitt, Joseph Htrsch. and . - ' ,  
la wren^ Beal Smith. 
I 
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The Wholi Library H,y~dbook, ' , 
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b ; i&ognizd -. . that * . find- 
- ,  Uw using a geographical information 
system. Eqh map is created based oq 
thr d - ~ s e r ' s  tlecdr and avpilab@ data 
sets..: Maps earl be @$her d-oaded,. 
prioijd cd, if necessary, pgy-*d. dec- . 
tro&~+Uy ;und d a l i ~ d  via the libraLi4~ 
'hanePI"$f. - : * 
'Ilk qeb ~eSources .s&tion of the 
\ 
h ~ n e  page 'is +an attempt 'to organize 
IntemitAVeb~resources ,of relevance tp 
faculty, students. and. me+r&- @ of .the 
-Ug&mity. Web m ~ s  my r e q p h d  

ber. of the Friends Board, is a - 
.Calaimia native-who receiied, a . . 
-d 
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